About the Design Build Institute of America

The Design-Build Institute of America (DBIA) was founded in 1993 to provide a voice for design-build practitioners, to advocate best practices, to create and disseminate educational information, and to furnish advice and support to facility owners and users. Its membership includes design-builders, construction contractors, design professionals, subcontractors, representatives of government agencies, academics and other professionals.

Who Uses Design Build?

In the United States, the private sector’s use of design-build has been increasing during the past thirty years, and is found in a wide array of commercial, institutional and industrial applications. In the U.S. sector, the federal government, as well as many states and local governments, employ design-build contracting for a significant percentage of their building programs.
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Stonecreek Golf Club

Located in the heart of Phoenix with spectacular mountain views, Stonecreek Golf Club’s remarkable golf, upscale amenities and unmatched service have earned it recognition by Golf Channel as one of Arizona’s “Best Kept Secrets.” Open to the public 52 weeks a year, the club’s superb links-style championship layout, expansive golf practice facility, delicious dining and spacious banquet facilities offer unrivaled opportunities for playing, socializing and networking.

Continuing to educate upcoming Design Builders is one of the building blocks of our industry.

Our programs and golf tournaments help fund several student development activities:

- Participation at our National Conferences
- Teams to the Reno DB competition
- Twelve $4,000 Scholarships
- Sponsorships of programs and student events

The Western Pacific Region currently sponsors student chapters and activities at Arizona State University, Northern Arizona University, and University of Arizona with additional schools in the development stages.

Thank you for your support of DBIA-WPR and especially up and coming students!!
DBIA Arizona Golf Tournament

7:00am  Registration
8:00am  Shotgun Start
12:30pm Lunch, Awards, and Raffle

Tournament Format
Four-person scramble. All golfers receive tournament prize, refreshments, and lunch. Individual and team prizes will be awarded. Raffle drawing and awards program following.

Location
Stonecreek Golf Club
4435 E. Paradise Village Pkwy S
Phoenix, Arizona 85032

Premium Sponsorship Opportunities

Gold Sponsor $2,500
- Includes two foursomes
- Tee prize sponsor w/company logo
- Company recognition at DBIA-WPR online registration website
- Banner at event
- Promotional table on a hole during tournament
- Tee sign
- Acknowledgement in program

Silver Sponsor $1,750
- Includes one foursome
- Lunch sponsor recognition
- Banner at event
- Promotional table on a hole during tournament
- Tee sign
- Acknowledgement in program

Bronze Sponsor $1,250
- Includes one foursome
- Tee sign
- Acknowledgment in program

Closest-to-the-Pin Sponsor $250

Longest Drive Sponsor $250
(limited to one)
For men and women

Hole Sponsorship $500
Activity required
Contact Denise Allen for info.
dallen@solutions-aec.com 480.781.4144

Raffle Prize Donation
Minimum value ($100)
Cash donation or gift

All sponsors will receive recognition signage at event and recognition in tournament program.

PREMIUM SPONSORS (Gold, Silver, Bronze)
Please provide your logo if you want it included on banner

Proceeds to support DBIA Western Pacific Region, including Student Chapters & Scholarships.

Tournament Participation Levels

- Gold Sponsor $ 2,500
- Silver Sponsor $ 1,750
- Bronze Sponsor $ 1,250
- Foursome $ 850
- Awards Sponsor $ 1,000
- Lunch Sponsor $ 1,500
- Beverage Sponsor $ 500
- Hole Sponsor (interactive activity required) $ 500
- Closet-to-the-Pin Sponsor $ 250
- Longest Drive Sponsor $ 250
- Raffle Prize Donation $ 100

No refunds after October 15th 2020.

REGISTER ONLY ONLINE AT:
www.dbiawpr.org

No mail in, fax in, call in registrations can be accepted or reserved.

- Limited to 128 players •
- First come, first served basis •

For more information contact

Denise Allen
dallen@solutions-aec.com
480-600-4751

Gloria Moore
admin@DBIAwpr.org
714.912.9729
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